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Southeastern Credit Union 
Announces New Location in 
Waycross, GA 
Southeastern Credit Union has gained regulatory approval to serve 
the residents and businesses located in Ware and Pierce County, 
Georgia. The Credit Union opened its first location at 1701‐B 
Boulevard Square, Waycross, Georgia. Berry Tanner, a lifelong 
resident of Ware County has been named Ware/Pierce Area Executive 
and will lead this new effort for Southeastern Credit Union. 

Tanner said “This is a great opportunity to get back to my roots in 
Ware and Pierce County and to work for a financial institution that prides itself on meaningful community involvement.” 
Elaborating further, Tanner remarked “My career success took me further and further away from the thing I loved most, 
interacting and helping people with the financial challenges they face. I’m looking forward to getting back into the 
community, and not just from a professional standpoint, but from a civic and service perspective as well.” Waycross, Ga 
will be Southeastern’s seventh location, with six branches located in Valdosta, Tifton, Moody AFB, and Nashville, GA. 

Benefits of Our New 
Bill Pay Service – Launched May 15 
• You can now initiate payments up until 2 pm on business days 

and receive same-day processing.

• The new Bill Pay service offers enhanced support. You may call 
866-851-4729 for assistance from 7:30 am to 2 am Monday 
through Friday.

• Bill Pay also offers three new services:
o Gift Pay for charitable donations—Make a donation to a charity in 

someone’s honor or memory for a fee of only $1.99, and you can 

request that the family be notified of your gift.

o Gift Cards for special occasions—Select a card and message for 

someone on his or her special day for only $2.99.  

o Person-2-Person payments—Settle a debt or pay your roomie for last 

month’s rent. Free using email, you can also send payments next day 

for $14.95 or 2nd day for $9.95.

Call or come in today to sign up!



Congratulations to the 2016-2017 
Southeastern Student Advisory Board! This 
year's board was made up of fifteen high 
school seniors from nine local schools within 
our ten-county service area. These student 
leaders met once a month during the school 
year to hear from personal finance experts and 
discuss financial decisions that will impact their 
future and the community. Earlier in the school 
year, the board toured the Southeastern Credit 
Union Financial Trading Center at Valdosta 
State University. The Students also held a Cash Mob at a local business to help boost local sales. 
Upon successfully completing their board term, each student will have gained an enhanced 
knowledge of personal finance and a $500 scholarship to the college of their choice. Since 2010, 
Southeastern has given nearly $48,000 in college scholarships through the Student Advisory Board.

CONTACT NUMBERS AND
BRANCH INFORMATION

Main Branch
3501 North Valdosta Road
Valdosta, Georgia 31602
ATM on location

Perimeter Branch
3669 Inner Perimeter Road 
Valdosta, Georgia 31605
ATM on location

Baytree Branch
1514 Baytree Road 
Valdosta, Georgia 31602
ATM on location

Moody Air Force Base
3205 Mitchell Blvd 
Moody AFB, Georgia 31699
ATM on location and at Commissary

Tifton 
2212 N Tift Avenue 
Tifton, Georgia 31794
ATM on location

Nashville
902 S Davis Street
Nashville, Georgia 31639
ATM on location

Branch Hours
Monday – Thursday   9:00a – 5:00p

Friday                     9:00a – 6:00p

Saturday                     9:00a – 1:00p
(Baytree and Perimeter only)

Moody AFB Branch closes at 5pm on Friday

Call Center
(229) 244-2732 - (800) 228-9839

Tifton Calls
(229) 387-6400

Nashville Calls
(229) 686-7611

ATS
(229) 242-7328 - (800) 577-7328

Website
www.southeasterncu.com

Holiday Closings
Independence Day
Tuesday, July 4

Labor Day
Monday, September 4

Columbus Day
Monday, October 9

Southeastern Statistics
As of April 30, 2017
Assets      $235,624,169             
Loans            $143,134,360          
Deposits        $209,477,780 
Members             28,894 

Congratulations 2016-2017
Student Advisory Board!

Earlier this year Chairman Anthony Payton along with 
Board members Jerry Permenter and Mike Beverly had the 
opportunity to attend the CUNA Governmental Affairs 
Conference in Washington, D.C. While there they had the 
chance to meet with our local Representatives and Senators 
to discuss issues affecting credit unions and their members. 
We would like to thank all of our Board members who 
volunteer their time to serve the membership and help to 
make the Credit Union the success it is. 

Board of Directors Visit Washington

We awarded AutoTeam of Valdosta, Jerry Kelley 
GMC of Adel, Cook County Ford of Adel, Griffin 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram of Tifton and Fitzgerald 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram of Fitzgerlad with our Top 
Quarterly Dealer Awards. These local dealerships 
partner with Southeastern’s Indirect Lending 
department to finance auto loans to local residents 
who purchase vehicles at their dealerships. 
Southeastern partners with over sixty dealerships in a 
ten county area, making the Top Dealer Awards quite 
an honor for these five dealerships. “These five 
dealerships are all local, family-owned businesses 
with low-pressure, customer-friendly sales environments,” says Jamey LeVier, VP of Indirect 

Operations at Southeastern. “These local dealerships represent Southeastern’s strong partnership 
with the local dealer community, and our commitment to providing local residents with the 

best rates and service on auto loans.” If you're in the market for a new or new-to-you 
vehicle, please go see these folks, and ask for a Southeastern loan at the dealership!

Indirect Dealers of the Quarter 


